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Open tibial fractures are the most severe orthopaedic injuries. The lower leg is often 

injured due to its position in the locomotor system. The injuries of the lower leg skin and soft 
tissues, bone comminution and threatening infections make the treatment of these fractures 
particularly complex. The management of open tibial fractures is potentially associated with 
numerous complications.  

The data on treatment outcomes of 36 patients operatively treated for the open tibial 
fractures in Clinic for Orthopaedic surgery and traumatology, Clinical Center Nis in Serbia during 
the period from January 1, 2012 to June 31, 2014 were retrospectively analyzed and com-
pared. In all the patients, after thorough wound rinsing, removal of the foreign bodies, de-
bridement and delayed wound closure, fractured bone segments were repositioned and stabi-
lized using external fixator.  

In 28 (77.78%) patients fractures healed without major complications, while in 8 
(22.22%) major complications occurred, including tibial osteomyelitis in 3 (8.33%) and fracture 
malunion in 5 (13.88%) patients.  

Primary wound care, external fixation, antibiotic and antitetanus prophylaxis are crucial 
in treatment of open tibial fracture. 
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Introduction 
 
Open tibial fractures are the most severe 

orthopaedic injuries. The lower leg is often injured 

due to its position in the locomotor system. Tibial 
diaphysis fractures are the most common of all long 
bone diaphyseal fractures in 40%, while the open 
tibial fractures are the most common open bone 
fractures (1). Open tibial fractures are closed in 77 
% and open in 33% (2). Open tibial fracture occurs 

in approximately two per 10 000 persons per year in 
the developed country (3). Open lower leg fractures 
most commonly occur in traffic accidents and during 
agricultural and sport activities (1). The injuries of 

the lower leg skin and soft tissues, bone comminu-
tion and threatening infections make the treatment 
of these fractures particularly complex. The treat-

ment includes thorough wound rinsing, removal of 
foreign bodies, debridement, bone segments reposi-
tion, external fixation or internal fixation, antibiotic 
therapy and antitetanus prophylaxis (4). 

The management of open lower leg fractures 
is potentially associated with numerous complica-
tions including: soft tissue infection, osteomyelitis, 

fracture malunion/nonunion and the loss of the ex-
tremity (5). The management success depends on 

both the severity of injury, patient’s general condi-
tion and comorbidities and treatment modality ap-
plied. 

 
The aim of the study 

 
The aim of our study was to present the re-

sults of the open lower leg fracture treatment with 
primary wound closure, external fixation, antibiotic 
and antitetanus prophylaxis. 

 

Materials and methods 
 
The data on treatment outcomes of 36 pati-

ents operatively treated for the open tibial fractures 
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in Clinic for Orthopaedic surgery and traumatology, 

Clinical Center Nis in Serbia during the period from 

January 1, 2012 to June 31, 2014 were retrospecti-
vely analyzed and compared. 

There were 27 (75%) men and 9 (25%) wo-

men, most of which being in the third 8 (22.22%), 

fifth 7 (19.44%) and sixth 8 (22.22%) decade of life 
(Graph 1). 

 
 
 

 
 

Graph 1. Gender and age distribution of the patients 

 
 

 

Most of the patients were injured in the traffic 
accidents 21 (58%), while 8 (22%) of them were in-
jured during the agricultural activities. The downfall 

while walking caused the injury in 6 (17%) pati-ents 
and 1 (3%) was injured by a firearm missile (Graph 
2). 

 
 
 

 
 

Graph 2. The mechanisms of injury 

 

 
 
For the analysis we used the open fracture classi-
fication system established by Ramon Gustilo (6) 
according to which there were 9 (25%) patients with 
grade I, 7 (19%) with grade II, 11 (31%) with 
grade IIIA, 8 (22%) with grade IIIB and one (3%) 

with grade IIIC open lower leg fracture (Graph 3).  
In all the patients, after thorough wound rins-

ing, removal of the foreign bodies, debridement and 

delayed wound closure, fractured bone segments 
were repositioned and stabilized using Mitkovic ex-
ternal fixator. 

Immediately upon admission, all patients were 
administered antimicrobial therapy that included the 

combination of a third-generation cephalosporin (ce-
ftriaxone, 2gr/24h) and semi-synthetic aminoglyco-
side (amikacin, 1gr/24h).  
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Graph 3. The severity of injuries of our patients according to the Gustilo open fracture classification 

 

 
 
Extremely contaminated wounds, for example 

with soil, with increased risk of clostridial infection 
and gas gangrene, required the administration of ad-
ditional antibiotic (penicillin G sodium, 4 to 6 million 
units/day or clindamycin). All patients received anti-
tetanus prophylaxis according to the protocol. 

 
Results 

 
In 28 (77.78%) patients fractures healed with- 

out major complications (Figure 1), while in 8 

(22.22%) major complications occurred including ti-
bial osteomyelitis in 3 (8.33%) and fracture malu-
nion in 5 (13.88%) patients (Graph 4). Minor com- 

plications such as soft tissue infection, surrounding 
the pins of external fixator and soft tissue infection 
were detected in 6 (16.67%) and 4 (11.11%) pati-
ents, respectively. 

Infection of the soft tissue surrounding the 
pins and soft tissue infection were successfully treat-
ed with thorough daily debridement and wound care 

and antimicrobial medication according to the anti- 

biogram results. Tibial osteomyelitis developed in one 
patient with grade IIIA and 2 patients with grade IIIB 
open fractures. Fracture malunion and pseudoarth-
rosis occurred in one patient with grade II, 2 pati-
ents with grade IIIA and 2 patients with grade IIIB 
fractures. In 2 (5.56%) patients primary bone com-
minution caused nonunion, while in 3 (8.33%) pati-

ents open fractures resulted in tibial hypertrophic 
pseudoarthrosis. 

 

Discussion 
 
Open lower leg fractures most commonly oc-

cur in traffic accidents, with the direct mechanism of 
injury. The indirect mechanism of injury implies the 
rupture of lower leg soft tissue and skin from the in-
side with sharp segment(s) of fractured bone(s) re-
sulting in open fracture. Indirect mechanism often 
causes less severe injuries compared to the direct 
mechanism (1). 

 
 

 
 

  
 

Figure 1. Open tibial fracture treated with external fixator Mitkovic 
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Graph 4. Open tibial fracture treatment results 

 
 
 

All open fractures are considered primarily 
contaminated. Among numerous classifications the 
most commonly used is the one proposed by Ramon 
Gustilo based on the strength of the force that ca-
used the lower leg bone fracture and soft tissue 
damage (6). 

Lower leg open fractures require urgent sur-

gical treatment in case of satisfactory general con-
dition of the patient. The "6-hour rule", long-accept-

ed guideline for dealing with open fractures, stating 
that, to prevent infection, open fractures should be 
fully managed within a 6-hour time frame, should be 
applied as its relevance is supported by the evidence 

provided by Kindsfater and Jonassen (7) and Kreder 
and Armstrong (8) in 1995. 

Early parenteral antibiotic administration is 
associated with the infection incidence decrease and 
should be applied immediately upon admission. Anti-
biotic treatment is to be administered during 48 to 
76 hours in patients with grade I and II and up to 

120 hours in patients with grade III open fractures 
(9). 

Primary wound care is essential for the pre-
vention of osteomyelitis, gas gangrene and tetanus. 

Before detailed debridement, thorough wound rins-
ing using saline and hydrogen and removal of fo-
reign bodies, including the parts of soil and clothing 

and bone fragments, should be done. Sometimes, 
more than 10L of liquid are required for quality 
wound rinsing. It includes the removal of damaged 
skin, subcutaneous fat, fascia, and muscles, as well 
as removal of small periosteum bone fragments. Ne-
crotic muscle tissue is a good host for both anae-

robic and aerobic bacteria. When assessing the mus-
cle vitality, its colour, consistency, bleeding and con-
tractility should be taken into consideration (1).  

Widely accepted surgical treatment of the 
Gustilo-Anderson types IIIB and IIIC open fractures 
these days is a routine treatment involving the use 
of external fixation (10, 11).  

External fixation is a standard method of all 
lower leg fracture stabilization. It provides good bio-
mechanical conditions for fracture healing, allows 
good approach for wound care and it does not inter-
fere with the knee and ankle movements. Problems 
associated with this fixation method include frequent 
soft tissue and bone infections around the pins when 

the fixator is applied longer than 6 months and 
higher incidence of fracture malunion and nonunion 

(12). 
Satisfactory clinical function has been achiev-

ed with external fixation at the 89% of the patients 
with open tibial fractures Grade III with 93% of the 

fractures healing well and as expected, which was 
noted in a study case conducted by Edward in 1988 
(13).  

Intramedullary nailing in the therapy of Grade 
IIIB and IIIC fractures was leading to infection in 
20.3% of the cases and therefore was proclaimed 
the risky treatment by Yokoyama K (14).  

Moreover the conclusion is that using secon-
dary nailing after delayed primary one or primary 
external fixator is increases the risk of infection (15). 

Fracture management with intramedular nai-

ling and external fixation was compared through se-
veral clinical trials; both ways were applied to treat 
the open tibial shaft fractures. The selection of the 

treatment depended both on surgical experience of 
the doctor as well as on patient presentation. Adv-
antages of external fixation treatment are shorter 
time and its suitability in polytrauma patients, but on 
the other hand it has many disadvantages such as 
high incidence of complications like refracture, non-

union or delayed union and not always being well 
tolerated by the patients. While on the other side, 
intramedullary nailing includes less time for healing, 
earlier load-bearing and extremely low risk of com-
plications (15-17).  
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Osteosynthesis with plate should be avoided 

in treatment of open tibial fractures due to high risk 

of infection (18). 
Open fracture wound should not be primary 

closed, but left open and closed using secondary 
sutures or some of the plastic surgery techniques 
(depending on the severity of the soft tissue dama-

ge/defect such as fasciocutaneous flap, microvas-
cular transplantation etc.) when certain that no in-
fection occurred (1). Closing the wound as early as 
possible, according to contemporary orthopaedic 
principles, requires previous thorough debridement 
and absence of contamination. Caudle and Stern re-
ported that early aggressive soft tissue reconstru 

ction during the first 7 days after the injury, in order 
to cover the fractured bone segments in patients 
with grade III open fractures, significantly reduces 

the risk of infection, fracture malunion/nonunion and 
amputation (19). 

Conclusion 

 

Primary wound care, external fixation, anti-
biotic and antitetanus prophylaxis, delayed wound 
closure are crucial in treatment of open tibial frac-
ture. Most common complications of open tibial frac-
ture are deep bone infection – osteomyelitis and 

fracture malunion or nonunion. 
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Otvoreni prelomi tibije spadaju u najteže ortopedske povrede. Zbog svog položaja u 

lokomotornom sistemu, potkolenica se često povređuje. Povrede kože i mekog tkiva pot-
kolenice, kominukacija kosti i prateće infekcije čine lečenje ovih preloma naročito složenim.  

Lečenje otvorenih preloma potkolenice je potencijalno povezano sa brojnim kompli-
kacijama. U radu se prikazuju rezultati operativnog lečenja 36 pacijenata sa otvorenim pre-
lomom potkolenice, koji su lečeni u Klinici za ortopediju i traumatologiju Kliničkog centara u 
Nišu u periodu od 1. januara 2012. do 31. juna 2014. godine. Kod svih pacijenata, nakon 
primarne obrade rane, odstranjivanja stranih tela, debridmana i odloženog zatvaranja rane, 
polomljeni koštani fragmenti su reponirani i stabilizovani korišćenjem spoljašnjeg skeletnog 
fiksatora. 

Kod 28 pacijenata (77,78%) prelom je zarastao bez većih komplikacija, dok je kod 8 
(22,22%) pacijenata došlo do većih komplikacija, uključujući osteomijelitis tibije kod tri 
(8,33%) i nezarastanje preloma kod 5 (13,88%) pacijenata. 

Primarna obrada rane, spoljna skeletna fiksacija, antibiotska i antitetanusna profilaksa 
su ključni u lečenju otvorenih preloma tibije. 
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